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I N T R O D U C T I O N . 

IIAVINCI boon requested by several friends ti> i>rin( tlic 
Lectures* delivered at the Town Hall, on the Spiritual and 
Personal Itoign of (lie Lord, I readily do so in a form beat 
adapted for gencrnt circulation, and within the roach of all. 

Ou tltc subject of the first part of the first Lecture,— 
" The importance of the study of Prophecy"—there can 
bo no dtllercncc of judgment with those who lend an obe
dient car to the Word, wherein it is said, that " wedo well 
to lake heed lo the sure word of prophecy, as nolo n light 
that shiueth in a dark place."—2 Pet. i. 19. See also Rev. 
i.3. 

On the second part also of the first Lecture, the whole 
Church of God is in unity on the great truth, that the Lord 
has a kingdom now on the cartti, a sacred spot against 
which the Rod of this world can never prevail; and that 
the, whole family of God form this kingdom, in every nation, 
tongue, and clime. And relative to tho third part, "The 
Personal Keign of Christ," I feel I differ from some whose 
shoes'lalchct I would unloose; men highly honoured of 
God: still, let every man be perfectly persuaded in his 
own mind: I think ] sec it clearly revealed, that this earth 
is not destined to annihilation, hut restitution; and iu its 
restitution or regeneration (Matt. xix. 28 ; Acts iii. 21), 
it will he reigned over by Christ and His saints, and dwelt 
in by the converted Jews and heathen, and that then the 
knowledge of the Lord shall cover the earth as the waters 

• I <In not prnfe« to K!»-<» the Lecture* rerhatim, but subslfinU»lly they *r« 
Ui« n ine iw those 'lellvercd. W. (J. R. 
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cover the deep; mill it may be that the day of Christ's return, 
as the nobleman from the far country (Luke xix. 12), whither 
he went to get the investiture of his throne, may he very 
near; lor although I do not say that the present "distress 
of nations, with perplexity, the sea and the waves roaring, 
and men's hearts failing them for fear," is the fulfilment of 
Luke xxi. 25, yet I do say, no period in the world's history 
lias been at all so like it; and if it should be so, then is 
the lig-trcc budding, and Messiah's return at hand (Luke 
xxi. ;J1); and if so, the day of grace is nearly at an end 
(Luke xiii. -5). Let me then entreat you, dear friends, 
to liJi up your hearts for your beloved teachers, who, like 
David's worthies, are men not of a double heart (1 Chron. 
xii. 3.')), that the Spirit of the Lord may open their under
standings to the signs of the times (1 Chron. xii. 32), and 
that they may come forth in the power of the angel minis
try of Revelation xiv. 7, and with the unchanged, the ever
lasting Gospel as their message, and with a sense of im
pending judgment in their hearts, they may say, "l'"car 
God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judgment 
is come" Rev. xiv. 7. 

W. G. RI1IND. 

I'iteille, Feb. 1819. 



LECTURE I. 

1.—The Importance of Studying tlie Sure Word uf Pro
phecy.—2 Pet. i. 19—21 ; iii. 1—10. 

2.—The Hcign of Christ considered, both ill its Spiritual 
and Personal relations. As SruiiTUAi., the Lord now 
Tilling in the hearts of His People.—Colnss. i. 1.1. As 
PF.HSONAI., ii'hnt, having received the Kingdom, l i e 
will return from the far Country to be King over the 
whole earth.—Luke xix. 12, with Zech. xiv. 1—9. 

W E should ever approach the study of the blessed word 
of God witli calm, unrufilcd minds; and in humble depen-
dancc on the Spirit of God for guidance, our prayer should 
be, "Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous 
things out of tlty law" Psalm cxix. 18. 

Prophecy, to us, may bo divided into two parts; i .e . , 
fulfilled and unfulfilled. Hut all testify of Jesus. For the 
Spirit of (Sod in the Prophets spoke either of the suIVcrings 
of Christ or of the glory that should follow (1 Pel. i. I I ) ; 
and tho testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy (Rev. 
xix. 10). The Church of God, therefore, with this lamp 
of prophecy in her hand, looks back and sees nil the pre
dictions concerning her Lord fulfilled to the very letter— 
the Woman's Seed—tho Heir of Abraham—tho Shiloh of 
Judah's tribe—all arc centered in Him who was born of 
the Virgin, of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Judah : 
and so all the other predictions, as to tho Messiah being 
the Prophet, Priest, and King, as well as the stoning Lamb. 
All she sees fulfilled to the very letter; and with the 
same lamp she looks into the future or unfulfilled region of 
prophecy, and she expects losm Him return to reign over 
the house of Judah forever, to sit on the glorious throne 
of David. Moreover she looks forward, not for the de
struction of this earth, but for its restitution; and in 
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bodies celestial sin* looks to see Christ. and I lis Church In 
reir/ii turr it; while ill bodies terrestrial she experts (In; 
J e n s .-Hid hen!lieu nations /« tlwrll hi it; for the Chinch 
now should follow the example of Simeon mill Anna, nnil 
those who waited for consolation in Israel, and he looking 
for their Lord ; for though they had in the prophetic word 
of Daniel, the seventy weeks Intjuitle tlicm, vet the C'lmrrli 
has now no less the word In iju'uie it. " Heboid I roine as 
n thief." They vialchcd tit l/ir mil nf a definite period, and 
were not disappointed, we wateh thrmiyli llir irhnlr. of an 
imleliiiilc jieriod, and cannot he disappointed either, for we 
know not when the master of the house eometh, a t even-
in;r, al midnight, or cock-crowing, or in the morning. Mark 
xiii. .'!.">. 

The unbelieving .lews stumbled because they neglected 
to study ini/iiljillril 1'rophe.r.y in nil its parts. They knew 
indeed of Messiah's birth-place : and when John appeared, 
all men mused if he were not the Christ; but they stum
bled at the lowly birth of Jesus—they looked for the glory 
that should follow ; but were ignorant of the other pages 
of their own prophets which testify of the sufferings. 
They rejected Jesus because l i e was a root out of a dry 
ground, and they saw no beauty in llim that they should 
desire Him; though, if they had taken the lamp of pro
phecy, they would have said with that Israelite in whom 
was no guile, " Habbi, thou ar t the Sou of God, thou art 
the king of Israel." John i. 19. Let then the Church now 
he intelligent in this truth, that Israel rejected the Christ 
because they were ignorant of the l 'rophcls which were 
read to them every sabbath day, and so fulfilled them iu 
condemning llim. Acts xiii. 27. 

With these lew remarks on the duty and importance 
of studying the sure word of prophecy, anil taking it as 
(ioil's lamp to guide us amid the mazes of this dark in
tricate work!, I now pass on (o consider the other sub
jects proposed iu this Lecture: fust, the Spiritual ltcignof 
the. Lord Jesus, and secondly, the Personal Reign. 

It is principally from the use. of the phrase " T h e king
dom of (iod," in the Holy Scriptures, that I gather that 
the Reign of Christ is both Spiritual and Personal; and I 
think 1 see that it is iu the power of His Spiritual Rcigu 
that He prepares and makes ready a people to be the 
sharers in I lis Personal Reign. First, then, I will bring 
beliue you a few scriptures that speak of His Spiritual 
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Kingdom, nnil tlien .-101)11! passages which relate t» His 
Personal Kingdom. Relative to the Cornier, i. c , the Lord's 
Spiritual Kingdom, ^ would speak— 

1st, Of the commencement of that Kingdom in the henrt. 
2ndly, The nature of tlic Kingdom. 
.'trdly, The blessings of the Kingdom. 
And 1st, of the commencement nf Ihr. Kingdom of(Inn'in I lie 

In-art. The. apostle in his thanksgiving for the laith of the 
Church at Column, Ihus speaks: "(Jiving thanks unto the 
Father, which lintli made us meet to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the saints in light: who hath delivered us 
from the power of darkness, and hath translated us into 
the kingdom of his dear Son : in whom wc have redemp
tion through his blond, even the forgiveness of sins." No
thing can be more express than this word. Yes, Cod has 
a kingdom within the dominion of the god of this world; 
a kingdom where His commands and laws arc delighted in. 
For the gracious operation of the Holy Ghost in the new 
birth, by which wc are made partakers of the Divine nature, 
2 l'ct. i. -I, (for the Church is the seed of God, 1 John iii. 
!),) not only delivered from the condemnation of sin, by 
faith in Christ Jesus, hut from the dominion of sin. Yes ! 
Satan is 110 longer a sovereign, ruling in our hearts (I'.ph. 
ii. 2), but an enemy chained, and of whom it is said, Resist 
the Devil, and he shall lice from you (James iv. 7). 

Dear friends, do you know anything of this mighty 
change? St. l'etcr thus speaks of the divine family, ns 
being called out of darkness into His marvellous light 
(1 Pet. ii. !)). y\h! if you are God's children, you are led 
by His Holy Spirit; (Jod's anointed King is acknowledged 
by you; God's children are your companions; and what 
your heavenly Father delights in you delight in. Ilci/eitera-
tion or the New Uirth, is a reality, conveyed not by man, 
but by God. 

Let us consider now, in the second place, The nature of 
the Kingdom. 

The Lord's answer lo the demand of the Pharisees, 
" When shall the kingdom of God conic?" explains to us 
both the manner of the entrance of the kingdom into the 
heart, and its nature: "The kingdom of God comcth not 
with observation :* neil her shall they say, Lo here I or, lo 

• ConsMnring the Ohurrh fl* thft Temp!* nf fiiwl (2 Onr. »l. lfi), hnv striking 
n thW nnnlngy. " AiH Ui* hon«»\ when it wa« in hnlMtng, WM Nnilt of «t«ni 
ma'lc rcviy heforr» it MM hmtiglit thither : so that there WM ncitiiT Imininrr 
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(litre! fur, behold, the kingdom of God is within you." 
Luke xvii. 20. And again, in the Lord's word to Nico
demus, see (lie same truth, " T h e wind hlowclh where it 
iisicth, and thou hearcsl the sound thereof, but canst nut 
tell whence it coniclh, and whither it goeth: so is every 
one thai is horn of the Spirit" (John iii. 8), and without 
this liirth our Lord had before said, none could enter the 
kingdom of Clod (ver. S). The l'harisccs were ignorant of 
this ^real iruih, and the Lord in His exceeding compassion 
directed them to it. Yen: He even look their eyes off 
His Personal Kingdom to fix them on the great I rut li of 
His Spiritual Kingdom. If then, there is one here tonight, 
and .such there niny he, who has been amusing his mind 
in ranging over Ihc glory of the latter days, but knows 
not what heart religion is, let liim consider, that if he is 
not a subject of the Spiritual Kingdom by'regeneration 
now, he will not share the. Lord's glory when He appears, 
he cannot enter the kingdom of (5ml. (.lohn iii. !>.) 

We now proceed to consider, thirdly, The. Mrsaiuj* of t/ic 
b'jiiriliwl KiiKjilum. 

U wc turn to Romans xiv. 17, we find the Apostle thus 
describing these blessings: " The Kinydom of God is not 
moat and drink; but righteousness, mid peace, and joy-
in the Holy Ghost." This is the eamrsl of the hcnvenly 
inheritance, which is nil righteous and blessed: and what 
an earnest! For, clothed in the righteousness of Christ, 
the Church is complete in Him, and in the power of His 
Spirit she exhibits a righteous walk bclbre the world. 
" For the grace of God that hriugcth salvation bath ap
peared to all men, teaching us that denying ungodliness 
and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and 
godly, in this present world; looking for that blessed hope, 
and the glorious appearing of the great God and our Sa
viour Jesus Christ" (Titus ii. 11—13). Yes ; the believer 
in union with Jesus delights in holiness, and his highest 
thoughts of the happiness of the blessed, next to the seeing 
his Lord, is, that he will no more grieve Him. Tims, his 
language is that of the 17lb Psalm, " As for me, I will 
behold thy face in righteousness: I shall be satisfied, when 
1 awake, with thy likeness." But until that glorious period 
arrives, it may be truly said, he hates the garment spotted 
with the fiesh, and in all integrity of heart it is his daily 
prayer *' Lead me not into temptation." Can be use this 

tinr nx nornnr tool of iron lu-iufl in tlic houw, ivhila it wn* lmildint(."— t 
Ki : i s , vi. 7. 
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prayer, as taught him hy h i ' Lord, and then rush into 
temptation ? Impossible! Can the child of God he found 
at theatricals, whether puliUt: or private—at steeple-chases 
—or any of tin; roiin4 of tin: amusements of (his world? 
Surely not ; lor it. is the rule of Ihi: Church not to go 
where her Lord would not lead; and surely He that taught, 
the prayer that hears His name would never lend into such 
seenes. No! rather as the Wisdom of (Sod l ie leads ill 
the way of righteousness. Prov. viii. 20.* 

sliid ///<•», ax In prune. It was the Lord's legacy to 11 is 
people, " I'eaec I leave with you, my peace 1 give unto 
you: not as the world givelli, give I unto you. Let not 
your heart he l.rouhled, neither let it he afraid" (John xtv. 
27). And how great, was that promise in Philippians, to 
the soul confiding in the Lord: "And the peace of (!od, 
which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts 
and minds through Christ Jesus" (iv. 7). 

/In/ j<n/ ahn is one of the hlcssings of the Spiritual 
Kingdom. And this joy is (he strength of the Church. 
Hence the aspiration of the Apostle for the Itoinan con
verts ; " the. (Sod of Impr fill you with all joy and peace in 
hclicving, that yc may ahound in hope, through the power 
of the Holy (Shout" (limn, xv. 13). And how triumphantly 
docs the Psalmist in the .'S2nd Psalm (which Psalm is quoted 
in the-llh of Romans, and its lilessings applied to the sin
ner pardoned hy the hlood of Christ), call on the children 
of (Sod to rejoice-: " I5r glad in the Lord, and rejoice, yc 
righteous: and shout for jog, all yc that are upright iu 
heart" (ver. 11). 

Thus far I have no douht we have all hcen of one mind; 
that is, all iu the congregation in whoso heart Christ is 
reigning as King; there has not heen one jarring thought, 
not. one discordant note; hut. I think 1 hear the full toned 
Amen, and iu this unity of the faith I delight. JJut I 
would earnestly desire that our unity should yet proceed 
onwards. If indeed I am ahout to pass into regions that 
the page of divine truth is silent on, then do not follow 

• Through Hio winter of IRIS^D, Uiere «eeme'l, ft* ninny testify, n determina
tion to liring Clicltciili.'iiii Iwi-k to Us ancient rlmrfioler as n jiliirn of jilensnre. 
Ili'iice. tltealrieiils, |irtvnle nii'l piiliiie, steepla ctl.ves, ilre*5 IwilK fce.. &r., 
wen- .-nnioiinrcit on every vi'le. nml iMHt'ttnithfill servants lifleit up Utrtr voire 
nKnlnst Micin. Ami if por«'eiitioii arose, no marvel; Imt let lliem lto com
forted in Mils, Hint they loved Ilio souls of Iticlr neighbour* inoro tlmn tlielr 
praise.; and It is enough for the disciple to b« as bU Master, ttic servant as 
bis I,urd. 

B 
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me; liui if in sober Initli I bring before you the power 
.-mi! coming ill' the Lord Jesus, supported by srripturc 
authority: ami moreover, ulso, seek to prove that when l ie 
thus inims, having received in the far country the right of 
tin' Kingdom, il will be tor the restitution of nil tilings, :inil 
in muii alter a celestial maimer, with His saints risen and 
translated, over ail the earth; then let me entreat you to 
try ami list my words by the hook of God; if found there, 
jveeiw'the word; if not found there, receive it not. I!ut 
be assured of tin*, 1 do nut desire to speak dogmatically, 
hut ailed innately. I grieve that oftentimes young stu
dents nl tin: prophetic word have ninnilostcd a spirit to
talis at variance with the meekness of Christ's walk ; still, 
their indiscretion ought .mil (though loo often it does) to 
prejudice the cause they advocate. 

i l . /,W us mi,;, .vcri)//i//y, coi/sitlcr tliHtii' scriptures lrhrrc tlif 
KiiitjfUun a/' Ciutl is used to denote that stair of eonsau/Hnithin 
w/it'ii tin' I.m'it shall ri'iijti persoitit/tif orrr tin' u-ltnle rurlh ; 
when it maybe truly said that the Kingdom ol (jod is come 
with power. And in each of the tpiotat ions where it occurs, 
1 beg you to observe the force of the word come. 

There arc seven scriptures of exceeding importance in 
considering; this subject; and, although the vision of the 
Transfiguration belongs wore iniuietliiilrlij to the Third 
Lecture, yet 1 cannot forbear here briefly alluding to it, 
and placing before you the testimony of the three Kvnnge-
lisls, Matthew, Mark, and Luke, corroborated by one of 
the eye witnesses, i.e., Peter, proving that this scene was a 
loreshcwiiig of the Kingdom of (Jod come with power. 

I.UKIi. MARK. MATTHF.W. 

" I'dr lltHWH'V*'!' Olllll 
:I*.|I:IIIH"1 nf nic Hint 

inv wnnls.iil'liiiiiHlnill 
-S'IIIIII Ulan IM.:I."!I:I>I|. 
. IVIHMI In' -.hull n u m . 
Iii* >.Mti ! : l iu \ , iiml in 

. I'"inli..|''i. iiml nf the 
• l.v i,„:;i'ls. tail I h-ll 
II "I :i li'Mlli. t lnl'r 

M'lui' Miin.linu lli're. 
lu l l sh.lll mil l;i'h' -if 
ni l . n i l l i n y KIT tlin 
ill'liiiu nl liijil.".— ix . 

, n. 

" WJiOMiorrr IJIcrrfiii'n 
slmll irfi nsliiiiiicil nf inc 
Hint nf m y wiii'ils in lli i* 
:iilhlti>riiiin:iti'l s inful t'S-
Mi'ruliim; nf llllll illsn 
HIIIIII IIII* S'Hi nl llliin l«' 

ItKlllllllt'll. Will'll III ' l l l l l l . 
rlli in tlin v'tiM'y nf tii-i 
l-'iillii-r Willi t l io'l i . i lyii i i-
Lrt*U. Ami In: saiit Hutu 
IIR'III, W i l l y I xiiy unlit 
y n , 'Mini ttirri' In* mitmi 
ill llii'iii l l i i l ..t.'iM.lln'l,'. 
vllii-ll shrill mil Inxtl- nl' 
ili'iitli. till tlii'y luivcun' i i 
lilt' kini:il<>lii nf Iiml 
I'nllir wil l i (iinvi'r."—viii. 
31; l.\. 1. 

" Kor IJir Sn» of i»:i» 
KIIIIII t'liiiH- in tin- i-tnry 
nl' hit I'IIIIIIT Willi Iti* 
:tlti;rl!i; unit I lii'll In* slmll 
I'i'M'iii'il I'vi-iy tniin :n'-
iiiriliitir In lii.H wnik-H. 
Vri'ily I miy mi ln ynil, 
'I'lii'l'ii In! snini' sfninlitii; 
l irrc , ivliii-h slmll nut 
t.'isll- nl ili'lllll, I ill l i n y 
s i r lilt; Sun nf tiimi i-iini-
ttilf in Jilv kiii |r| lum."— 
X l i . 27, 2X. 
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The following is the testimony of tlie eye-witness. 
" For wo have not followed cunningly devised fables, 

when we mndc known unto you the power and coming of 
our Lord Jesus Ckrisr, but were eye-witnesses of his 
majesty. For he received from (Sod the F:illn:r honour 
nnd plory, when there enme such a voiec to him from llie 
excellent glory, This is my beloved Hon, in whom I am 
well pleased. And this voice which came from heaven we 
heard, when wc were with him in the holv mount" (2 IVt. 
i. Hi—IR). 

I would also he anxious to place before you the testi
mony of the three Kvangelists concerning the Lord's pro
mise, when lie gave the cup, at the institution of the 
Lord's supper. 

LUKIC. MA UK. MATTIII'.W. 

" i'nr I *nr nnln V"n, 
I will not ill-Ink t,l tii<-
n Hit "f Mm villi', until 
t l i i 'kii i i:cli . l i inr(ii»UlmlI 
COMIC.''—Luke xxi i . 18. 

" Vi-rilv T *ny iilltu 
vim, I will drink mi 
iiiuKMif tin' fruit <>r I ho 
vii lf , until thnt liny Hint 
f ilrhik it new in llio 
khigilijiit of <;o<l."—xiv. 
•i.'i. 

" Mill t Miy l lhln ymi, 
I will nor itrlnk lu>ii.-i'. 

forth i>r tiiii unit ut u>.-
villi', unfit thai 'lity WIHMI 
I 'il'ilik it now v. ith yini 
in my I'Vitlior's kinir-
dum.—uri. 29. 

Taking then these seven scriptures in their literal mean
ing, I think 1 have intelligently before my mind, the 
blessing sought for in the lirst part of the Lord's J'raycr, 
"Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven;" and as I daily utter this prayer, my soul would 
look' forward to the glorious period when the seventh 
trumpet shall sound, nnd (he kingdoms of this world 
become the kingdoms of our (!od and of His Christ, and 
l ie shall reign for ever nnd ever (Itov. xi. 1.5)—when the 
groaning creation shall be delivered from the bondage of 
corruption, into the glorious liberty of the children of 
God (Horn. viii. 21)—when Satan shall be bound (Hev. xx. 
2)—when all Israel shall be saved (Horn. xi. '20). and 
their restoration shull be life from the dead to (he world 
(Horn. xi. L5); for Israel shall blossom and hud, and till 
the face of the world with fruit (Isaiah xxvii. (!)—when 
from the rising of l he sun even unto the going down of the 
same, the Lord's name shall be great among the Gentiles ; 
and in every place incense shall be offered unto my name, 
and a pure offering: for my mine shall be great, among 
the Uenlilcs, saith the Lord of hosts (Mai. i. II.) And 
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the Lord's anointed King, Die true Solomon, in all su-
nremaey, shall have His dominion from sea to sea, mul 
from iho river unto the ends of the earth (eoniyiaro. l'salm 
lxxii. S. with Zech. ix. !>, 10); and His hride, the chureh 
nl' the first-horn, whose names arc written in heaven, even 
all His risen and translated saints, shall share in His glory ; 
for where, lie is, there shall they he also. Yes! this is the 
ardent urn ver of Clod's family, " T h y kingdom eomc; thy 
will Ur done on earth as it is in heaven." Kvcn so, eomo 
Lord J r .us . for hlossed is ho that comcth in the namo 
of the Lord. (I'salm cxviii. '20 ; Luke xix. 38; Malt, xx'iii. 
o'J.) 
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The Time of the Lord's Ilcdirn, mid the first three great 
events tli.it will llien take place. 

1.—The Resurrection of the dead sleeping in JCSH*.— 1 
Thess, iv. 1(5. 

2.—The Translation of the living believing in Jesus.— 
1 Thess, iv. 17. 

3.—The Judgment of the living who believe not in 
Jesus.—2 Thess, i. 8, 9. 

The great truth of the return of the Son of God to the 
earth, at the times of the restitution of all things, is full 
of interest; for then will the Lord present His church unto 
Himself without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but 
holy, and without blemish (Eph. v. 27). But that which 
makes it of such awful and intense moment to the world, 
is, that then the Day of Grace closes. In proof of which, 
letus listen to our Lord's words in Luke xiii. 21,25: "Strive 
to enter in at the strait gate: for many, 1 say unto you, 
will seek to enter in, and shall not be able, when once 
the master of the house is ri.scn up, and hath shut to the 
door;"—if you mark this quotation, you will sec the 
apposition is not between striving and seeking, but between 
the day of grace, and the termination of that day. Ah! 
dear friends, who can depict the intolerable anguish that 
shall then come over the lukewarm professor ami (he care
less worldling, the foolish virgins or the heedless servants, 
who find, but find loo late, that " God is not mocked; for 
whatsoever a man souelh, that shall he also reap. Kor 
he that sowcth to his llesh shall of lii.n llcsh reap corruption ; 
but he that sowcth to the Spirit shall o£ the Spirit reap life 
everlasting" (Gal.-vi. 7,8). 

In considering the subject before us, wo will seek from 
the scriptures, to ascertain, 
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1st, When the Lord will come. 
'Jmily, 'flic procession or manner of the Lord's return, 

iiml iIn; three ureal, events (luil. will then tnkc place. 
An.I Isl, ll'in-ii inil Hi,- l.ortl nimr ! 
Tin: limes ;tiul tin! si'iisinis the father h:ilh put in his 

own p,iwi!i- (Arts i. 7); and Hi: has marked the interval 
ul nitr Lord's absence, not by dales, hut hy an uinlcliiicd 
period id' loiig-snllVriii::, wliirli, however, at hist, ivhi'ii I In; 
vini! of llui earth is fully ripe, and the cup of iniipuly 
filled, will close with terrible judgments. 

Tin: previous dealings of (iod with man, have been 
limited hy dcliucd periods of time; hence, hefore the 
Deluge, \vc find lor 1JH years Ihe long-suffering of (!od 
wailed in the times of Noah (1 l'cl. iii. 20). Thesojntirn-
iug of the children of Jacob 400 years in the land of 
bondage, had also its duration marked; po also the wan
dering of the children of Israel in the wilderness for forty 
years, and the captivity in Babylon for seventy years. 
The. very period also of the first advent of the Lord, and 
His being cut off, was according to the seventy weeks of 
Daniel'.* prophecy: these M had allotted periods, but this 
dispensation is one of unutterable grace, for " the Lord 
is not slack concerning his promise,- as sonic men count 
slackness ; but is long-suffering to us-ward, not willing 
that any should perish, lint that all should come to re . 
pciitancc. Jiut the day of the Lord will come as a thief 
in the night" (1! l'cl. iii. U, 10). No figure could be used of 
a more indefinite nature then that of a thief* in the night. 
Absolute uncertainty is its character; and how striking is 
our Lord's counsel to his disciples, in Mark xiii. 35—.'57, on 
this particular. " Watch yc therefore: for ye know not when 
the master of the house coineth, at even, or at midnight, or at 
the cockcrowing, or in the morning: lest coining suddenly 
lie find you sleeping. And what 1 say unto yvu I say 
unto all, 'Watch." 

Would that the Church in the nineteenth century could 
claim the same meed of praise as that of Thcssalonica in 
the first century. " Uiil of the times and seasons, breth
ren, ye have no need that I write unto you. J''or your-

" At .in piriiniiiiitti.n of n srliimt in SnincvsotstiilT. snnin yc.lr* since, T 
:iij,v.l tin- rliiMrrMi, " If yttitr fiiUicr ,-IIIW mn|lii?r knew Ht.'lt nit ft vnrtnUi ni'/lil. 
tin' tl'; -VI'N until.I ciiiiu; tn plnmler yntir ciill.-nir, It'"*' I'inu wuulil they ivnlrh?" 
A sli-Tt i'lius'- iMnLinii, whf.li * itiimrt. little uirl ni'osc, unit naiil, " I-»tlicr timl 
mi'Ui<:r, Sir, wunlii n;ili:li uil throu^U the nit;lit." 

whf.li
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selves know perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometli 
as a thief in the night. For when they shnll say, Peace 
•iiid safety; then sudden ileslrurlioii eomcth ii|mn them, 
ns travail upon a wiTmau with child; and they shall not 
escape. Hut ye, hrcthren, are not in darkness, that that 
day should overtake you as a thief. Ye are all the children 
of light-, and the children of the day : wc are not of the 
night, nor of darkness. Therefore let us not sleep, as do 
others; hut let us watch and he sober" (1 Thess, v. 1—6). 
Yes, my dear friends, the Church, in obedience to the 
commands of her absent Lord, should be on her tower of 
observation through (he four watches; and in which watch 
soever, she sees (lie signs marked by Mini in His memora
ble word to His disciples, bake xxi. 25, 2G, she should lift 
tip her head, knowing that her redemption was drawing 
nigh. Hut wc will refer to the passage. " A n d they shall 
fall by the edge of the sword, and shall be led away captive 
into all nations: and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the 
Gentiles, until the limes of the Gentiles be fulfilled. And 
there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the 
s tars ; and upon the earth distress of nations, with per
plexity; the sen and the waves roaring; men's hearts 
failing them for fear, and for looking after those things 
which are coming on the earth : for the powers of heaven 
shall be shaken. Anil then shall they sec the Son of man 
coming in a cloud with power and great glory. And when 
these things begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift 
up your beads, for your redemption draweth nigh" (I.like 
xxi. 2-1—28). 1 would lay great stress upon the words 
TiiF.y in the 27lh, ami yomi in the 28lh verse, the 
FiusT as referring to the Jews who should sec the Lord 
coming in His glory, according to Zech. xii. 10, and ltcv. 
i. 7 ; and should say, " Ulessed is ho who comclh in the 
name of the Lord" (I's. cxviii. 2(5); the SECOND referring 
to the righteous living, who, according to Romans viii. 2JI, 
had been groaning for this day of deliverance, the redemp
tion of the body, TIIF. nKsimnccTioN UNTO MFF. F.TF.HNAT.. 
And now, ere I pass on to speak of the glorious procession 
of the Lord's return, let us enquire, is there any thing in 
the present aspect of the times, to justify the application of 
Luke xxi. to them. I would reply to Ibis question with great 
caution; and whilst one would not for a moment say that 
it is so, 1 think we might say that no period in the world's 
history has been so like it. In the great political rcvolu-
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Vimis prior to 17S9, it was generally some master spirit, 
«lm evoked or railed ii|) hix myriads of lollowers, and 
M hen he fell, ilu-v sunk [lack again into obscurity. Dot 
from the Kcign ul' Terror Hi l'raiicc, when Infidelity, in its 
maddest and most outrageous form, became the law of the 
iaud, a principle akin to it lias spread far and wide;* and 
alter mure than half a century's experience, what is the 
history of Kurope in lS'l'JJ Look at franco, Italy, Gcr-
imiiiy, and sec we not the sea and the waves roaring, and 
men'» hearts lading thum lor fear; and could you find one 
oihor word so suiled to describe the present slate of things 
ail over the world, as I'F.IU'I.BXITY ? lint here it may lie 
replied, that though these last parts of the Lord's words 
arc certainly being fulfilled in a reimirkahle manner, yet, 
that to this time, we have seen no siyiis in the mm, moan, and 
.slurs. To this I would reply, 1st, that many very excellent 
and learned Christians take the words figuratively, as in the 
vision of Joseph, (ion. xxxvii. 9, and the destruction of 
llahylon, Jsa. xiii. 10, and refer it to the kings, and queens, 
and nobles of the nation; hut, should this not he the true 
interpretation,—and 1 candidly avow, it does not satisfy me;— 
yet, 2ndly, the whole of the signs spoken of need not he 
apparent at first, to justify the application of the passage. 
In support of this, we will compare Joel ii. 28—32, with 
the circumstances of the day of Pentecost, Acts ii. 17, ami 
the remark of l'etcr, "this is that which was spoken of hy 
the prophet Joel" Acts ii. IB. Now, on comparing what 
tuck place with the prophecy, the signs in the heavenly 
bodies are not manilest; hut, doubtless, when Joel shall 
have its ultimate and plenary fulfilment, and Israel shall 
stand amid the nations the accredited messengers of hea
ven, according to Isaiah Ixvi. l'J, in nil the fulness of the 
pentceoslal gifts, then, at that day, all parts of the pro
phecy shall have their accomplishment. And so it may 
he, just as the Day of the Lord commences, by the Son of 
man rising from the right hand of power, the prediction of 
the signs in the sun, moon, and stars, may lie fulfilled. I 
have thought the Lord's words lead to this, when Ho says, 
" r o u l.lie TOWERS of kearen shall be shaken; and TllKN 
shall they sec the Sou of man coming in a cloud with 
power and great glory" (Luke xxi. 2G, 27). 

Having thus considered the time of the Lord's return, 
• It *a« r\t this pcrinil. I tliink, Mint the clay rflilio Into Iho itllng? of 

li;inirl, which iuiui;c is evidently the symbol of (tcutilc dtmiiimliotl. 
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we will now look at the second part, i. c , The procession 
or manner af the Lord's Melurti, and the three great events 
llml will then take plare. 

When the lniig-siill'ufins of our God is at last come toi ls 
end, tlie Lord's amiiulrd Kin'; will rise up from the right.baud 
of 1 lis 1'ather's llirmir, and the day of grace will close; and 
then repassing (lie gales oftlie heavenly city, through which 
lie entered in such e\rci'ding majesty and trinm|di on the 
day of His ascension (I'snlm \\\v. 7—10), l ie will come forth 
in His own glory, and in His Father's glory, surrounded with 
an inmimcrahlc rnnipany of angels; and as Hi: ascended 
with a shont and with the sound of a trumpet (IN. xlvii. 
5), "in like manner" (as said tin; men in white apparel to 
the disciples on Olivet, Acts i. 11), will He descend, and 
will come into the regions of the air, those heavens which 
surround our globe, (see (Jen. i. 20), with the voice of the 
archangel, and the trump of God. And here again the 
l'salms come to our aid, in unfolding this glorious scene; 
for as they bring before us the cross, and the grave, the 
resurrection and ascension of our blessed Lord, with 1 lis 
entrance and welcome to the right hand of tbo throne of 
the I'athcr; so, in like manner, they speak to us of His 
return in glory, and the mighty events that follow that 
return. And first let me refer you to the 50lh I'snlm. 
"The mighty God, even the Lord, bath spoken, and called 
the earth from the rising of the sun unto the going down 
thereof. Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God hath 
shincd. Our God shall conic, and shall not keep silence: 
a (ire shall devour before him, and it shall be very tem
pestuous round about him. He shall call to the heavens 
from above, and to the earth, that he may judge his people. 
Gather my saints together unto me; those that have made 
a covenant with me by sacrifice. And the heavens shall 
declare his righteousness: for God is judge himself. 
Selah" (l's. 1. 1—(i). 1 Ic-ro is the gathering of < the saints 
of God, both living and dead. And who arc tho saints? 
Those who have made a covenant with the Lord by sacri
fice. And what sacrifice ? There never was hut one sncrilice, 
and that but once offered; even TIIF. LAMII OF Gon, which 
taketh away the sin of the world. All other offerings 
were hut as shadows of this, the true good thing to come. 
And as it was the blood of the paschal lamb that' spoke 
peace on the day of Israel's deliverance from the house of 
bondage, so, when IT, the paschal offering, shall be fulfilled 
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in the kingdom of Oo<l, Luke Nxii. 1G, it will still be the 
blood that "ill speak peace. How significant nf tliis jtrent 
truth, was the reply ill' tin; elder tit the apostle Jolin, in 
the heavenly vision concerning tin: white-robed multitude. 
" These ;in: they which came nut nf great tribulation, and 
have washed their mhos, ami mailo them white in the blood 
"I' the l.amb. Therefore are they before the throne of 
('•ml, and serve him day ami night, in bis temple: nml he 
(lial silleth on the throne shall dwell among them" (Kev. 
vii. 1 1, l.'O- So also the sun" of the redeemed, in Hev. v. 
!•, lit. " TIHUI art worthy to lake the book, and to open 
the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed 
us to (i.id by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, 
and people, and nation; and hast made us unto our (loil 
kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth." 

We will now turn to 1 Thess, iv., whieji gives us the. minute 
detail nf Ilie resurrection of the righteous sleeping in 
Jesus, and the translation of the living hrlirvhit) in Jesus. 
" l'or this wc say unto you by the word of the Lord, that 
we which arc alive and remain unto the coming of the 
f/iu'd shall not prevent them which are asleep. For the 
Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel, anil with the trump of 
(iod: and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which 
are alive and remain shall bo caught up together with them 
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we 
over be with the Lord" (I Thess, iv. 15—17).* And in 
addition to this tpiolation. wc will turn also to 2 Thess, i. 
(i—10. " Seeing it is a righteous thing with (iod to re
compense tribulation to them that trouble you; and to 
you who are troubled, rest with u s ; when the Lord Jesus 
shall be revealed from heaven with bis mighty angels, 
in llaining lire taking vengeance on them that know not 
Cod, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 

" It is iniinir.'-it tli.1t rexurrrrlinn nml frrt*nlnliii» \vr»K the hn|m of (till 
lllim-rii l l i iomrli nil mo'.*. L'oHrrrnrnv Iff furtwr, n o t h i n g m i l IN* morn 
rt | . l i r i ( l imn Joli t iv . I I. [,'i. " {I' :i ui:iti i(ir. sha l l fin live fii£.*iiil r* nit I'm 
• l.i v< <.l inv :ii'i«iinti-.| tinio will | w:iil . till jnv ,'li;nii'i. roliin. Tlioii slniU i-iill. 
nml 1 wi l l ' . inswrr II : llii'll will Imvn i. i l . i l r r to till' wi. lk or th ine l inl l iK" 
An.I ill-.. lin»- lull of liiilh is tli.it ini'iimrnliln I»ISSIII:I. .lol> \ i x . ' « , '1<\. " I or I 
know tluit m y n''lr'.iiii.r livrtli , ;ui>l th.-it h e shal l stnuit nt llu? InlhT ilav ntmii 
tlm ''i.rlli : nml llioiorh niter m y skin w o r m s ' l o s t r o y this ho.lv, vol in inyt trsh 
Minll 1 <oi> li.i-l." Ami re/fl /f i . /*. . iUfhill-r. h o w vivi i i ly wns It iiromrlil is-forp 
lli>. mrvivinM | .: i l i i:nrlis of tin- iiiili-ililnvltin inrn. w h e n Knis-li W:IS l.-ikcn l l | i ln 
lifiiv.-n wil i iont tii^tiin: of ili-ntti. T h r solritnt jii'l'.rnii'nt ° " " , , r n r ** fatli'T. 
Iiait, j l 1.1.-.;. Is-iMi i-arrieil into e x e c u t i o n , "t lu .s t t l i o i i u v t . nml to ilnst shal l 

tli.1t
tli.it
ho.lv
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Christ: who shall he punished with everlasting destruction 
from (lie presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his 
power; when lie shall conic to he glorified in his saints, 
and to he admired Ml all Ihcni that liclieve (because our 
testimony among you was helievcd) in that day." 

These two scriptures together, place licforc us the condition 
of the rightcuus dead, the righteous living, and the wicked 
living. The wicked dead are not introduced; other scrip
tures speak of them: see especially, l'salm xlix. I I , 10. 
" Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death shall feed 
ou the in ; and the upright shall have dominion over I hem 
in the morning; and their beauty shall consume in the 
grave from their dwelling. Hut (iod will redeem my soul 
from the power of the grave: for he shall receive me. 
Selah." Now if this is compared with Itev. xx. .r>, fi, I 
think we shall see that the righteous dead and the wicked 
dead do not rise at the same time. The psalmist telling 
us of the fact of the upright having dominion over the 
wicked hi tfie mornhnj, when //»,'/, the righteous, airtilrr up 
from the dwelling. The angel in Revelation telling us how 
long it shall he BUR the wicked rise. " Hut the rest of the 
dead lived not again until the thousand years were (hushed. 
This is the first resurrection. Dlcsscd and holy is lit! that 
hath part in the lirst resurrection: on such the second 
death hath no power, hut they shall be priests of (iod and 
of Christ, anil shall reign with him a thousand years" 
(Rev. xx. .r>, 0). 

Dul before 1 leave this subject, ] am most anxious that 
wc should clearly see the supreme and vital importance 
that is attached In failli, in the quotation from 2 Thess, i., 
and to make it more plain, I place the verses that contain 
the wo.rd, before you in opposite columns. 

Until Vftiirn'* ( f > l t . HI. 111). Ami wo of Ittit liny, ncriltrnmt'il In tlp:itli 11* wu 
nrr, ran Inive lil l ln toiirt'lititiii ttf wlml niilft luivc ttri'ii tin* nut ' i lMi of Sclli 
anil tilt! wlinlt' ttf Hit' |iiilri.-nrli-il f.iiiiilii't, nt I h h snk'iiiii rvt ' i i l . . l int lln-re \v:ts 
mil*uniting I t i f i i i i i r i ' ic f in inf i i l j - irtv, wlnt wnlkttt with IMMI , ttiitl whit, tiitirtvtver, 
iMtrP tf'Mliiiiuiiy In Ih f t'tttiiini; nl' lint l.nril, c r m Knot'li, tint «i'vriilli fntin 
Ailllltl, wlnt, llily-sfvctt Vfjtrt sil'lrr ltn» tlt'illh ttf Ailniil, unit litly-Ovt' yptir* 
Itt'lttii! lint tlriilli ttf Sftlt. :mil ftnisi't|tifinl>. Itt'l'uip a s* m l * irntvtt Imtl I H T I I 
tltm, smlilrnly WJH I H I I K I H I I ' I I ihal lie i lnniM imt tti'i' t l f n l l i ; tinil Hit' Chilrt-li 
linit in l lmt tint trnmltitntn. Hit' iitsnri'il cnrncst, t lmt tty fjiitti, i m i n u m l i t y 
mitt lint t lc i t l i , w in hpr f n h m : ili'Miny. 

" Alit'l i* ntil inlrtitlnt'fit, ns having tlictt by viulttnro. 
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The jtiti'imeuu nn those who The hlcssint/.i on those who 
hclit'cc not. hr/irrr. 

"Ami In ynii wlio an' '• Wlirn In: slmll come to 
troubled, rest with us; when lir. glorified in his saints, 
the Lord Jesus shall be re-I and to lie admired ill .'ill 
veiiluil from heaven with his I them that, believe (because 
mighty migcls, in Ihmiiug j our testimony aiming you 
lire lakin;; vengeance on I was believed) in that day." 
tlu'in tlint know not Cod, j —i. 10. 
mill that obey" not the gos
pel ill-nur Lord Jesus Christ: 
who .shall ho punished with 
everlasting destruction from 
the presence of the Lord, 
and from the glory of his 
power."—i. 7, 8, 9, 

Here, then, it is manifest, that when the Lord comes in 
flaming lire, the condemning sin will be unbelief. John 
the liaptist also bore the same testimony, ere he closed 
his ministry. " He tlint believeth on the Sou hnth ever
lasting life: mid he that believeth not the Sou shall not 
see life; but the wrath of Cod ahideth on hiin" (John iii. 
;i(i). What an awful sentence!—" the wrath of Cod ahidolh 
on him." Jt will be in vain then to nail fur mercy; the 
most bitter cry of Ksau, is the awful example given us by 
the Spirit of (iod, of the anguish of the impenitent in that 
day. " And he found no place for repentance,"—to change 
his father's mind,—" though he sought it carefully with 
tears" (Heb. xii. 15—17). There may be many attractive-
tilings in man, very much kindness, benevolence, even 
loveliness; much amiability and scll'-deuial; .yet if Christ is 
not rested in, if His precious blood is not the alone <le-
pendance of the sinner—in a word, if he believes not the 
Ciospel—the day that will be revealed by lire, will be a day 
of inconceivable terror to him. Consider also the exceed
ing suddenness of the Lord's coming. The world will be 
going on in precisely its ordinary course; marrying and 
giving in marriage; planting, building, buying, selling; 
yea, our Lord says, two shall have gone into the field, and 
the one shall be taken, and the other loft; two shall be 

• St. I'JIIII'S quntAlion of )sa. liil. 1, in Horn, x., *hr.vrn i n . that not to obry 
tlic irns|n'l it not to heliert it. " Hut they have lint nil olwyeil the gonpol. Fur 
Ewuus suitli, Lord, wlw hnth bclievuil our report?"—Koin. x. Iti. 
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grinding sit the mill, the tmoshall bo taken and the othej loft; 
two shall be asleep,* the one shall be taken and the oilier left. 
A nil I he disciples with astonishment uttered I lie cxcln ma lion, 
Where Lord? anil the Lftrd answered, " where Hie rarrase 
is, thither will the cables he gathered together" (Luke 
JL\YI.'AH, 37); which was surely the iimiiilory voire, "sec 
that you he there." Ah, dear friends, who shall depict tho 
agony of those who are left! When IMIOCII was translaled, 
those that were left, still had the ministry of merry, and 
(•oil looking on in noinpiissiun ; when Ktijah was trnns-
laled, a ilonhle portion of his spirit rested on Klisha. lint 
when in a momcnl, in the twinkling of an eye, the whole 
of those who arc the subjects of the Kingdom of d'oil, even 
the rhjhleom t/iticlr, arc translated, nothing shall ho left lor 
those who have cither rejected or neglected the Gospel, hut 
remediless woe. " The harvest is past, the summer ended, 
and wc are not saved;" was the mournful strain of Jere
miah on the destruction of Jerusalem, and it was hut a faint 
foreshowing of the inconceivable anguish of those who 
are I.F.FT in the day of the Lord. Compare Jcr. viii. 20, 
with Matt. xxv. 12, 13. 

The other great events connected with our Lord's second 
appearing, as the binding of Satan, the conversion of 
Israel, and through them, the conversion of the world, I 
do not enter on now, as they will come before us more 
especially when wceonsidcr in the next Lecture, what shall 
he the ordering of the Kingdom of Uod. And. () that the 
church of Clod present would unite in earnest prayer, that 
not one now in the congregation, but may he sharers of 
run Di.F.ssiNci in the great day of the Lord! 

• I* nnMhl* to mark tlm miivrnwlity of HIP MCMIHC: and JM<t«mt*nt? One 
part nf the curth at iHltnur, those in the niiUixxIcs ur 0|>i>osUe pint, asleep. 
Hut of both said, one tnkcti, the other left. 
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Tlio place and ordering of tlie Kingdom. 
1.—'I'liu earth tlio scat of the Kingdom.—Dan. ii. ;!5— 

11 ; Dan. vii. -7. 
2.—Tin! raised and translated saints—tlio CF.LPSTIAI, 

inhabitants of the Kingdom.—Luke ix. .'!(), Ill ; 1 
Thess, iv. l(i, 17; J to v. "v. !>, JO. 

o.—'I'lu; .lews cuuvcrtctl to the faith of Christ, and the 
Heathen converted by their instrumentality—the 
Tr.KRKSTiiiAi. inhabitants of the Kingdom.—Isaiah 
lxvi. 12—21; Jer. xxxi. xxxii. ; K/.ek. xxxvii. 

I know not any passage of scripture that in one sentence 
so lakes up the subject of this night's Lecture, i.e., The 
place of the future Kingdom, and the character of its 
obedience, as the first petition in the Lord's I'rnver, " T h y 
kingdom conic, thy «ill be doneon earth as it is in heaven." 
And t,li<! snnl that intelligently uses that prnycrfas I think 
1 have before remarked), must be one that has the witness 
of I he Spirit to his spirit that he . is born of tJnd, and 
thereby calling (iod Abba father (Hum. viii. 15; (ial. iv. 
•1—7): for, for an unconverted man to ask for the Kingdom 
of (Joil to come, is to ask for the manifestation* of I lie.Son 
of (bid in the clouds of glory, when tlio righteous dead 
shall be raised, the righteous living changed, and the un
believing or unconverted living lumir.n. As soon might a 
criminal that knew lie should be condemned, long for the 
judges to arrive, as fur such a man to long lor God's 

• Our I.Vf.trim'r* ovi . lcni ly tlinnirht Hint tlir- K i n p l n n i of fin.1 ivuiil.l not 
r'-m'' unlit flic rrMHP'rtiiMt ; in |-roof of wliii-li, *ri; tlio jirnyrr in thu l'.uii:il 
S.-iviri'. " llr.i'rrliiin.' ll if 111V irini'innx uuitilllrss, .4HOHTI Y to ;M')'uill|>li."h 
tin- I'IInilN-I "I lliini' '-l.-ti, mill h:i-.h'ii thy kintr'toin : Unit \VK, wil l i nil TIIOSK 
«l.-l>.Hliil in llir Inn' i.iilli <il' Ihv holy muni', l imy h;ivi> our ]-i'ili'i-l roi iMini. 
in..Ii..II .in.l l.,i>-. hoili in IM»IV -mil s o u l , in Liiy cit'iaml runt I'viiri.-inlini: ^tory , 
l l i iou^U .Ic.-n* CIniM our l .nnl . A n i o n . " 
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Kingdom to tonic, mid Ilis will to be done on earth nt it is 
done in heaven. Hut in the lips of a child of God, the 
prayer is most blessed, and I fully believe it is for THE 
ClIUHCIl's DAILY USE. 

Our first subject for consideration to night is, The place 
ami ordering of the Kingdom of God. 

And 1st, The place of the Kingdom. 
The scriptures give us two orders of proofs, direct ami 

indirect, that this earth is not to be annihilated, but puri
fied and restored; and that in this restored and purified 
state, it will be " t h e new heavens and the new earth," 
the seat of the Kingdom of God. If you will carefully 
examine the following quotation from '1 lVt. iii. 5, (J, 7,— 
" For this they willingly are ignorant of, that by the word 
of God the heavens were of old, and the earth standing 
out of the water and in the water: whereby the world 
that then was, being overflowed with water, perished : but 
the heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same 
word arc kept in store, reserved unto fire ngainst the day 
of judgment and perdition of ungodly men,"—you will, of 
course, come to this conclusion, that, the first heavens and 
the first earth perished by water, and the present heavens 
and the present earth will be dissolved, anil perish by lire. 
And as the word perish in the first sentence did not. mean 
auniliilation, no more docs diisnlre in the second mean an
nihilation. I have mentioned (his, as 1 feel aware that many 
most highly valued Christians feci diHicultics on this parti
cular. 1 now proceed to examine the scriptures in direct 
proof of this earth being the seat of the Kingdom of God. 

The first passage is from Dan ii. ,TI,:i*>. "Thou sawest 
till that a Stone was cut. out without hands, which smote 
the image upon his feet that were of iron nod clay, and 
brake them to pieces. Then was the iron, the clay, the 
brass, the silver, and the gold, broken to pieces together, 
and became like the chad' of the summer llireshiug-lloors : 
and the wind carried them away, that no place was found 
for them: and the stone that smote the image became a 
great mountain, and filled the whole earth." See also the 
interpretation in verse '1.1. " Forasmuch as thou sawest 
that the stone was cut out of the mountain vt ithout hands, 
and that it brake in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, 
the silver, and the gold; the great God hath made known 
to the king what shall come to pass hereafter: and the 
dream is certain, and the interpretation thereof sure." 
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The Lonl had shewn to the Chaldean monarch in Die 
visions of the night, what should come to pass hereafter; 
hut « luii he awoke, the vision had lied from him. Daniel, 
huwovcr, iii answer tn the prayers made by him and his 
Unci' brethren, ^ Lite: Clmreh of < •ml in I lie palace of flip. 
Vmg), u.is I'liiihlt'd to lell lo the king liolh the. dream and 
11 if- ii;li.-i'|iret.ilii'ii thereof. This occupies the 2nd chapter 
!Y<im wrsc ;J1 to (lie close; in which is contained the 
whole history of tienlile domination or rule (hroiiu.li tlie 
iinir ureal monarchies, (i.e. the Chaldean, the 1'ersian, 
the (ireciau, and the Hoiiian), until the times of the Gen
tiles an: fullillcil. The symbol which gives the first indi
cation of the cJunr of these times, is the clay entering into 
the composition of the feet and toes; for lite, stem iron in 
vain seeks to unite with the yielding or brittle clmj, and thus, 
the whole colossal image totters in its own weakness.— 
Once more I refer you to the l'salms, which exactly pro
vides the link in these successive chain of 'events, between. 
the fourth and filth monarchy. " God stamlcth in tho 
congregation of the mighty; ho judgcth among the gods. 
How long will ye judge unjustly, and accept the persons 
of the wicked? Sclah. Defend the poor and fatherless: 
do justice to the afllictcd and needy. Deliver the poor 
and needy: rid them out of the hand of the wicked. They 
know not, neither will they understand; they walk on in 
darkness: all the foundations of the earth arc out of 
course. 1 have said, Ye are gods; and all of you arc 
ehitdre.it-of the most high. 15ut ye shall die like men, and 
fall like one of the princes. Arise, O God, judge the 
ear th: for thou shall inherit all nations.1 ' (Psalm lxxxii.) 
Here you hehold also the utter failure of all Gentile rule, 
for the whole foundations of tho earth arc said to he out of 
course; and this is followed by the earnest cry of the 
Church for the Lord to return. "Arise, O Lord, and judge, 
(or rule,) the earth; for thou shalt inherit ail nations." 
Now this glorious One must he the head of the fifth mo
narchy ; lo whom the Lord had given Iho earth for His 
inheritance, ami the. uttermost parts of the earth for His 
possession (I'salm ii. 8): for the Kingdom that God sets 
up, has His anointed or His Christ for its King. Ivirlhly 
mutations or movements brought ahout the various changes 
from (lie fust lo the fourth monarchy, hut the filth mo
narchy is brought in without hands, that is, human inter
vention ; but God speaks, aiul it is douc; He commands, 

hroiiu.li
ehitdre.it
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nml it .stands fast for ever. And ns the earth u a s ilic 
scene of the first four monarchies, so will it be of the 
fifth; for tlie stone, the symbol of the filth, was to become 
a great mountain, ami lill (he whole earth. And in re
ply to the ipieslious, when will this he? and how will it 
he? the sounding of the seventh trumpet gives the answer. 
" And I ho seventh angel sounded; and there were {treat 
voices in heiivcn, saving, The kingdoms of this world arc 
become (In; kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and 
he shall reign for ever and ever. And the four and twenty 
elders, which sat before God on their seats, fell upon their 
faces, and worshipped God, saying, Wc give thec thanks, 
O Lord God Almighty, which art, and wast, nml ar t to 
come; because thou hast taken to thec thy great power, 
and hast reigned. And (he nations were angry, and thy 
wrnlli is come, and the time of the dead, that they should 
he judged, and that thou shouldest give reward unto thy 
servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them that 
fear thy name, small and great ; nnd shouldest destroy 
them which destroy the carlli. And the temple of God 
was opened in heaven, and there was seen in his temple the 
ark of his testament: and there were lightnings, and voices, 
and Ihundcrings, and an earthquake, and great hail" (Rev. 
xi. 15—1!).) 

The second scripture I would adduce in ilirer.l. ]>rni>f, is 
Dan. vii. In this chapter, Daniel himself at once, has the 
vision; wherein, amid the strivings of the winds from the 
four ipiartcrs of the heavens—the most amazing ligurc of 
tumult and confusion—lour great beasts of the ferocious 
character arose u p ; these also came in succession, nnd 
passed away at the judgment of the most High : nnd then 
the prophet adds, " 1 saw in the night visions, and, behold, 
one like the Sou of man came with the clouds of heaven, 
and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him 
near before him. Ami there was given him dominion, nnd 
glory, and a kingdom, (hat all people, nations, and lan
guages, should serve him: his dominion is an everlasting 
dominion, which shall not pass away, mid his kingdom 
that which shall not he destroyed. I Daniel was grieved 
in my spirit in the midst of my body, and the visions of 
my head troubled me. I came near unto one of them 
that stood by, and asked him the truth of all this. So he 
told me, and made me know the interpretation of tho 
things. Thcuc great beasts, which are four, arc lour kings, 

c •> 
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which shall arise out of the earth. Hut the saints of the 
most High shall take the kingdom, and possess the king
dom ior ever, even for ever ami ever" (Dan. vii. 1™—IN). 
And the chapter concludes with that most striking: de
scription of the Kingdom of the Son of man. "And the 
kingdom and dominion, and (lie greatness of the kingdom 
UMIKR the whole heaven, shall he given to the people of 
the saints of the most I ligh, whoso kingdom is an ever
lasting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey 
him" (ver. U7). 

The next, passage is from Psalm lxxii. It is the inau
guration hymn of Solomon ; hut a <?ro.itcr than Solomon 
is here. In proof of which, if you compare the 8th verso 
with Zech. ix. 10, you will observe they arc precisely the 
same. " His dominion shall be from sea to sea, and from 
the river to the ends of the earth." l int whose dominion? 
The prophet Zcchariah answers. " Rejoice greatly, O 
daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, 
thy Kingcomclhunto thec: lie is just , and having salvation; 
lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon n colt the foal of an 
ass" (is.!)). Now St. Luke (|uoted this passage, and applied 
it to the Lord's entering into .Jerusalem; hence we have the 
AV«> Testament- prim/ that I'salm lxxii. records the Lord Jesus 
entering on His dominion, as Kiuy over all the earth: which 
is iu exact accordance with Zech. xiv. " And his feet shall 
stand in that day upon the mount of Olives, which is 
before Jerusalem on the cast, and the mount of Olives 
shall cleave in the midst thereof toward the cast and 
toward the west, and there shall ho a very great valley; 
nml half of the mountain shall remove toward the north, 
and half of it toward the south. And yc shall lice to the 
valley of the mountains; for the valley of the mountains 
shall reach unto Azal: yea, yc shall lice, like as ye lied 
from before the earthquake in the days of U/.ziah king of 
Judah : and the LOUD my God shall come, and all the 
saints with thee. And it shall come to pass iu that day, 
that the light shall not ho clear, nor dark : but it shall be 
one day which shall he known to the LOUD, not day, nor 
night: but it shall come to (KISS, that at evening lime it 
shall be light. And it shall be in that day, that living 
waters shall go out from Jerusalem: half of them toward 
the former sea, and half of them toward the hinder s ea : 
in summer and in winter shall it be. AND TUP. Loan SHALL 
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nE KINO OVF.R A 1.1, T1IE EARTH.' IN THAT DAT SHALL T1IF.RC 
nr ONE Loun, AND HIS NAME ONF." (ver. 4—9). I now pro-
rood to a low Nciv Testament quotations, in jirnof that 
this earth will ho ttic scone of Messiah's reign in glory. 
The first petition in the Lord's I'raycr I have before ad
verted to, in the opening of this Lecture; nml I would only 
allude to it here for the purpose of remarking, that the 
disciples, in the scene of the transfiguration, (which is re
corded in the ilth chapter of Luke, and the prayer occurs 
in the 11 Hi), hud seen the Kingdom of God come with 
power, and its King standing upon this earth in glory. 
With this heforc their minds, they could more easily un
derstand the import of the prayer, "Thy kingdom conic, 
thy will he done on earlk as it is in heaven." 

The partible of the nobleman, is the next passage that 
calls for our attention. "And Jesus added and spake a 
parable, because he was nigh to Jerusalem, and because 
they thought that the kingdom of God should immediately 
appear, l ie said therefore, A certain nobleman went into 
n far country, to receive for himself a kingdom, and to 
return. And he called his ten servants, and delivered them 
ten pounds, and said unto them, Occupy till I come, lint 
his citizens hated him, and sent a message after him, 
saying, We will not have this man to reign over us. And 
it came to pass, that when he was returned, having received 
the kingdom, then ho commanded these servants to be 
called unto him, to whom be bad given the money, that be 
might know how much every man had gained by trading" 
(Luke xix. 11—1.5). i f you observe, the Lord spake con
cerning thr h'hii/tluiu of (lod. The nobleman went to the 
far country for his anointing as king, and having received 
it, after a long absence, he returned. The citizens haling 
him, and rising in rebellion against him, nnd determining 
he should not be their king, shews at once where the scene 
of the kingdom was to be; i. e., the place from whence the 
nobleniau went, and not the place lo which be went; and 
the sumo is also corroborated by the reward* givcii to the 
faithful servants. 

Our Lord's address to his disciples, in Malt, xix., I also 
think is very strong in support of this subject. " And 
Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye 
which have followed me ; in the regeneration, when the 
Sou of man shall sit in the throne of bis glory, ye also 
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shall sit, upon twelve tlirouos, judging tlic twelve tvilirs of 
Isr:ii'i" (ver. L'S). The Italian version gives , 1 bel ieve, 
the lull iiiiviiiiiiu "I" litis verse. " V e r i l y 1 say unto you , 
'I'll.it in tin: no"' creation, when the Son of man shall s it 
uit tin' throne of his glory, ye which have followed me, 
shall sit mi twelve thrones, jIIIIIMII*; the twelve tribes o f 
Israel." Yes ; the earth will rise up from its baptism of 
lire, a new creation, iinil he delivered from the thraldom of 
us liiniier king, Satan the usurper, who is at this t ime (as 
he is in a more limited degree at the binl i of every new 
creature), cast out and hound. A s yet, the Son of man is 
not sitting on His own throne, hut at the rifrlit ha ml of His 
Father* throne; true, l i e is a Kin;;, for He was horn a 
Kin;:, l i e also entered into Jerusalem as King, claiming i t : 
l i e has heen appointed King, and in the divine purpose and 
counsel has been set on the holy hill of Z i o n ; hut l i e is 
not yet manifes ted—lie is not yet, as before seen , returned 
from the far country. To the same import as this quota
tion, is the memorable passage in Acts iii., spoken by St. 
l 'eler, in his address to the Jews w h o were gathered together 
at the healing of the cripple, at the beautiful ga l e of the tem
ple. " Kcpcnt ye therefore, and he converted, that your s ins 
may he blotted out, when the t imes of refreshing shal l 
come from the presence of the Lord; and he shall semi 
Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you : w h o m 
I he heavens must receive until the times of restitution* of 
all things, which Clod hath spoken by the mouth of all 
his holy prophets since the world began" (ver. l i*—21). 
1 entreat you, dear friends, to weigh well this passage , 
than which nothing can he stronger. Y e s , the prophets 
loved to dilate oil the. crrtiliwi\ mlorrd; one whi le , as in 
Isaiah \ i . , we see the whole animal creation at peace with 
each other, the leopard laving down with the lamb, the 
lion eating straw like the o x ; at another time, the scene 
is the curse removed from the earth, mid then we behold 

• Tin' fireek wont oiroKaToffTatrfwJ, Is most emphatic. 

t 'I ho three. l-'eitst* of the \jm\ In l.evitteus xxiii. were nil ty|tienl, nnil tho 
tw.t lirst, i.e.. tin'. " 1'iis.sover,** mill '• IVnlrviwt," rwciveil their mmt literal 
fiillihnt-iit; tin? former in the 'lentil of the l.iinl .Ic.sus, the iinlilypietil l.nmh ; 
tin- l;ii:rr in the |>onriiiL' out of the. Spirit, liy whirh .lew unit Oetitlle (*yml»o-
lineo i.v the two wnve lonvc* olleroil hy tin* jlie;h 1'rient). Iiml that ministry of 
nvtiiirilulion wnt forth to tileni ; eoini'.'irc Lev. xxiii. 17; Mutt, xxviil. IH--
'.M; A.is i, H. nml ii. r>—11. "The Ken*! of Tftlierniirlcs" Is yet future, hut 
i!<jul>t!c*s uh>u will have its fuUUmctil (uiitl it may bo too, at the very time of 
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the wilderness blossoming us the rose (Isaiah i x x t ) , 
Indeed, (lie holy prophets delight to dwell on (ho glories 
oC the latter days ; mid it in remarkable, (lint .11110111; (he 
ancient Romans, also* he Mahometans, Hindoos, and even 
the Chinese, (here are traditions of a golden age.—THE 
TIMES OF HF.STITUTION OF ALI. DUNGS. A l l l l .'lgnill, ill K o i l l . 
viii. 1!)—23, creation dues not groan to be annihilated, lint 
delivered; mid this deliverance will lie at the resurrection, 
even the redemption of (lie hotly, and the manifestation of 
(he sons of (>od risen ami translated. One passage more 
ere we pass on to (he next point of consideration, and (hat 
is from Rev. v., the hymn of triumph there recorded <w 
stinjr hy /fin retleemrtl. " And they sung a new song, sav
ing, Thou art worthy to lake the hook, and to open the 
seals (hereof: for thoirwast slain, and hast, redeemed us 
to <ii>tl hy thy Mood, out nf every kindred, and tongue, 
mid people, and nation; and hast made us unto our (.Sod 
kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth" (ver. 
9, 10). The right of redemption was in the Lord .Icsiis's 
hand, ami'when l ie , because nf the full demand of the righ
teous possessor of heaven null earth having been paid, 
took the hook from (he right hand tif Him that sittetb 
on the throne, instantly was that most glorious hymn of 
rrilemptimt sung—the hymn of Jubilee, on the mlorathn of 
all thing*. 

I now proceed to the indirect jmiaagt*, that may he saitl 
incidentally to prove that this earth will be the scene of 
Messiah's reign. The prophets testified, as St. I'etcr 
records, " of the sull'crings of Christ, and the glory that 
should follow;" and when on the latter subject, they 
made the earth the scene of its manifestation. Ami hero 
the difficulty is not to find passages, but really, which to 
select, amid suck a multitude of proofs. The first pas
sage, however, I would refer to, is Gen. xlix. 10, the 
blessing on the tribe of Judah; and with it, two other 
passages in strict connection with the subject. 

the year), when the l,oril shnll mine to restore nil thing*, nml Hi* tnl>emiirlo 
l«fl wilh men. The ftevrulh ninnth )<|K>II<I with the, re«*t "f Trtlln|'rh ; on the, 
tenlh ihiy i* the cretit thty of Atonement, on whli-h, every IHlielh ycili", the 
silver lrnni|teH nl Hie .Inhilre .niindefl " Ihe timr* #1/ mtihitinit;" mill "il the 
lif'teenth iliiy nf Hie same IIIHIIHI, the I-'cn*l "f Tiilierimcteji coinlnemeri; nn.t 
this alw Is tlie time nf inwilln-rini;.—See "The yeasts of til© Lord," hy Sir K. 
llcitny : Also hy W. (1. It., Nlsbct tuid Co. 
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The onnt/urinfiuii of 
the tiHffc/, trhirh is 
the jiilfilitirnl of 
Jaevlfs prophecy. 

"Ami.l>choi ( | . ( l inn slinlt 
nufrf«1V**"iri' Hiy winnh> 

mid liritiiiforltt ii win, nml 
Mwlt m i l Iti* ntitiir . IK-
SI 'S. I loshnl l 1«- L'rent, 
mid Mhnlt IK* riilletl the 
Smi of ihe l l i | r | i f * t : .nut 
tlin I,on I T. IMI 5I111II L'fvn 
unt'i hitn tlic tin one of 
h i * I'tilhc.r lh iv i i l : nml ho 
shall rri i j i i ovrr H I P lmtl*ft 
«f .lai'itli f»r nv * r ; nml nf 
hla kinifttom t h r r r jtJinll 
lie no cud."—Luke I. 31 
—33. 

Now Judah, though the fourth son of Jacob, yet led 
the van of the armed hosts in the march; mid in Hie en-
campineuts pitched his princely tent before the door of 
the tabernacle, towards the rising of the sun. And when 
God, ni'lvr the failure oJ" Snnl, the son of Kish, of the Irihe 
of Denjamin, gave Israel ;i king after his own heart, it was 
David, of the tribe of Judah; who was thus the head of 
his dynasty. After the division of the tribes in Kehohoam's 
time, the line of David went on, seated on Judah's throne, 
to the fourteenth generation; when Jchoiaktm, the son 
of Josiah, in mad rebellion against (iod, took His very 
word and burnt i t ; on which the Lord not only pronounced 
his own deposition, but also involved his posterity in the 
judgment (see Jeremiah xxxvi. 22—.*J2); and although 
Jeconiah his son was put on the throne, it was only to 
he pulled down in three months, and with the «|uc«u-mo-
(her to he led eaptivc to ISabylon. And as to Xedekiah's 
throne, it was not the throne of the house of Judah, but 
a mere tributary to Nebuchadnezzar; who, when Zedo-
s&iah had violated his fealty, invaded his country, took 

• Tin* II islt (Miureli 1111.1 r.iUnivp.l f l fwrly in t lm steps of .Tolimitkhn, nml 
oven in (tut Lis) yr:ir, in I'liu'linul titnl Irrlstml, has Imrtit tltr wnnl nft in* Lord. 
Hut her »l;iy is n't l u m l . The lempunti riliuJcm is p i n e , nml the crnzicr may 
S'MIll I'ulIllW. 

Tin' promise afjiaal ; 
ifuiiiitfHi HI the 
'J'riht! ttf Jmitik. 

"T in - •"•i-piri'imill nnt 
m'i>:irl irotit . Inmili. imr , 
ii l : (»i ; iv.T h'Kitl Ix- l ivcrn" 
h i * l.-cl, i m l i l Shi l i . i i ; 
m i n e ; ; iml i i i i l o l i i n i f lw i l l , 
! ln* u . iM io r in t i n f l hc l-ivi- j 
j>lo l*.*."—iivii. xllx. 10. j 

i'.ttl'ire failure '/u I he 
hands of Jvhoia-
him, * tr/to hum I 
the word uf the 
Lord. 

"Ami limn,jirnf:mpwirlc-
n | |u i i M f t f |.«i ( id , wlittsp. 
Any h cninp, whoso liti-
ipiily xhiill hnvc nu r m l . 
Thus sail It thr | ,»n | ( i i i ( | ; 
Iti'iimvn tlm (Hntlrm, nml 
t:»kp nlT tlin crt iwii: (h i* 
ih.nll not 1m tlin M i n e : 
exult him th.-it i« low, nml 
nliiiM* him that is hii jh. 
1 will overturn, overturn, 
overturn. I t : nml It *h:itl 
J * imilnHT, lltili) Jtci-nitm 
whnw r lnht it t.« ; nml I 
wil l Kivnil I1I111."—£xck. 
XXI. 25—27. 
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Jerusalem, burnt the temple, killed his aims, and put out 
lii.s eyes; mid though Zcruhhahcl, who returned .it the 
decree of Cyrus, mis of (lie seed royal, yet he never as
sumed the sceptre; he simply was Cyrus's viceroy; ami 
thus Judah continued tributary to the four successive 
(Icnlile monarchies, the Babylonian, Persian, (Srcciuu, 
and Komau. Hut when Jesus was born, He was born as 
the true Shiluli—the King of the Jews ; and this, not after 
a spiritual manner, hut literal; which is manifest from the 
angel's annunciation to the virgin (Luke i. 112, I!:!), and 
from Peter's sermon on the day of Pentecost (A<ts ii. 30). 

Yes; the Lord, as before remarked, was born a Kiiuj 
(Matt. ii. 2); and just before His crucifixion, received 
homage as a Kin-; (compare Zech. ix. 9, with Luke xix. 
38); thcr b :t-.vas Imt a short hour wherein lie claimed 
His right; for when before Pilate, in answer to theipiestion, 
Art thou a king then? His reply was " My kingdom is not 
of this world : if my kingdom were of this world, then 
would my servants fight; that I should not he delivered to 
the Jews: but NOW is my kingdom not from hence" (John 
xviii. ;!G)—implying it would not always be so. 

Again, when f hear the prophets speaking of the future 
restoration of Israel to their own land, there to be ruled 
over by David, I cannot but consider it literal, and look 
forward to the time when the prophets' declarations, and 
the angel's message, shall have Ihcirpcrfectfulfilmciit; when 
over a renewedcarlh, of which Jerusalem shall be (lie me
tropolis, the Lord and his saints will reign in crlrtlial glory. 
How striking is this word of Kzckicl: "Thussaith the Lord 
(•od; lichold, 1 will take the slick of Joseph, which is in 
the hand of Kphraim, and the tribes of Israel his fellows, and 
will put them with him, even with the stick of Judah, and 
make them one slick, and they shall be one in mine hied. 
And the sticks whereon thou wrilcsl shall be in thine 
hand before their eyes. And say unto them, Thus sailh 
the Lord CI mi; Heboid, I will take the children of Israel 
from among the heathen, whither they be gone, and will 
gather them on every side, and bring them into their own 
land: and I will make them one nation in (he land upon 
the mountains of Israel; and one king shall be king to 
them all: and they shall be no more two nations, neither 
shall thev be divided into two kingdoms any more at all : 
neither shall they defile themselves any more with their 
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idols, nor with their dctcslablo tilings, uor with auy of 
their transgressions: but I will save them out of .ill their 
dwelling-places, wherein they linvc sinned, and will cleanse 
l hem : so shall I hey he my people, and I will he their (iod. 
And DAVID* my servant shall he kin;: over them ; and they 
ail shall have one shepherd : they shall also walk in my 
judmuciils, and observe my statutes, and do them. Anil 
they shall dwell in the. land that I have, given unto Jacob 
my servant, wherein your lathers have dwelt; and they 
shall dwell therein, even they, and their children, and their 
eliililreii's rliiUlre.it fur ever: and my so.rvant DAVIII shall 
he (heir prince liir ever. Moreover I will make a cove
nant of peace with them; it shall he an everlasting cove
nant with them: ami 1 will place them, and multiply them, 
ami will set my sanctuary in the midst of them for ever
more. My tabernacle also shall he.with them: yea, 1 will 
he their ('mil, anil they shall he my people. Ami the 
heathen shall know that I the Lord do sanctify Israel, 
when my sanctuary shall he in the midslof them for ever
more" (chap, xxxvii. V.)—2S). Many oilier passages 
miirlil. lie quoted; hut, for the present, I simply refer to 
the chapters: Isaiah Ixvi.; Jeremiah xxx.—xxxiii.; I'.y.c-
kiol xxxiv.—xlviii.; l l o sea i i . ; Xcphaniah iii.; Zcehariali 
ix.—xiv. 

I now pass on to the second part of my subject, i. e., 
The nn/eriui/ of the Kiwjdmn. And here, at once I 

call you to the scene I have before alluded to, i .e., the 
Transfiguration, Jiishop I lull beautifully comments on it 
in his Contemplations. " There be some of them that stand 
hi re which shall not taste of death, till they have seen the 
!Son of man come in J lis kingdom ; wherein melhinks the 
net communis on the words, l'eler, James, and John were 
those, same who lasted not of death till they saw this 
heavenly intake, of the royally of Christ gUnilied."t 

lint it will be well to quote to you at large lite testi
mony of St. Matthew on this subject :—" Vov the Son of 
matt shall come in Hie glory of his Father, with Jtis angels ; 
and then he shall reward every man according to his works. 
Verily I say unto you, There be soino standing here, 
which shall not taste of death, till they see the Son of man 
coming in his kingdom" (Malt. xvi. 27, 28). "And after 

* Srn especially Art* ii. 20—K. 
t lip. !l.iir«Coii!<MiipliUloiMon tlic Transfiguration. Sec »!*> Dr. M'Ncill'i 

Scruiun in the "l'ulpit." 
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six (lavs Jesus taketh IVter, James, and John Jiis brother, 
and hriugcth them up into ai\ high mountain apart, and 
was transfigured before them : and his lace did shine as 
the sun, and Ids raiment was while as the light. And, 
behold, there appeared unto them Moses ami Klias talking 
with him. Then answered I'eter, and said milii Jesus, 
Lord, it is pood for us in he here : if thou will, let us make 
horn three Isihemacles; one for thee, anil one for Moses, 
and one for Klias. While he yet. snake, behold, a bright 
cloud overshadowed them : and, behold, a voire out of the 
cloud, which said, This is my beloved Sou, in whom I am 
well pleased; hear ye him. And when the disciples heard 
it, they fell on their fiicc, and were sore afraid. And Jesus 
came and touched them, and said, Arise, and be nnlnfraid. 
And when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw no man, 
save Jesus only." (Mutt. xvii. 1—8.) Luke gives us also 
two particulars of the scene not noted here, i.e., that 
Moses and Klias were in l/ir i/lon/; and that their conversa
tion was on the death of Jesus. Now one of the three 
who went up to the mount was I'eter, and in his 2nd 
Kpist., i. 15—17, he Ihore. speaks of this wondrous scene. 
" Moreover 1 will endeavour that yc may bo able after my 
decease to have these things always in remembrance. For 
wo have not followed cunningly devised fables, when wo 
made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, but were eye-witnesses of his majesty. I'or 
ho received from (!od the I'ather honour anil glory, when 
there eamc such a voice to him from the excellent glory, 
This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased." 
Here we have two important facts: first, that. I'eter bad 
been in the habit of preaching to the Church of the power 
and coming of the Kurd Jesus (although then by some it 
was considered a cunningly devised fable); and, secondly, 
that he considered the transfiguration a manifestation of 
Christ's majesty in power and glory. With this infallible 
interpretation m the Kpistlcs of what took place in this 
fact of Gospel history, wc return to the scone, fully assured 
that in the virion of the Transfiguration wo have a pattern 
exhibition of the Kingdom of ( iod: 

1st, As to its place and manner. 
2ndly, As to its celestial inhabitants. 
<'trdly, As lo its terrestrial inhabitants. 
And 1st, An In its place and manner. 
The glorious King stood with Moses nnd Klias, and the 

• D 
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three chosen ones OH the. rnrlh encircled with glory; the 
corroborative proof of this, I dwelt on (it large in the 
early jiurl of this Lecture, and hence 1 say no more. 

lilldly. Thf rrlesliul ilihuh'ilmils of l/n- Kiw/iloiii. 
In this foreshowing of tin; Kingdom, " that was to conic 

with power," I heboid the Son of man cumin;; in Mis King
dom. Again the K.pislles throw light on the (iuspel 
history, for St. Paul lluis describes the coining of the 
Kiny; and the character of His companions that will meet 
Him in ilie air. and with whom, i.e., His saints, Xcchariah 
tells ns lie will conn; and stand on Ihe Mount of Olives 
( /c i l i . xiv. j ) . l'aul's language is, " l'or if we hclicve that 
Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep 
in Jesus will God hring wilh him. Tor this wo say 
iinlu yon hy the word of the Lord, that we which arc 
alive, and remain unto the coming of the Lord, shall not 
prevent lliein which arc asleep, for tin,' Lord Himself 
shall descend from heaven wilh a shout, witli (lie voice of 
the archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead 
in Christ shall rise first: then wc which are alive and re
main, shall he caught up together with them in the clouds, 
to meet the Lord in the air : and sn shall vvc ever he with 
the Lord" (1 Thess, iv. 11—17). To the same import is 
1 Cor. xv. 17—.r)7. Now one of the Lord's companions 
was Moses, ir/io had died on Pisgah, and God had Imricd 
him (Deut, xxxiv. ii, 0), and by the hand of Michael the 
archangel had sent for him (Judo D). The other wns 
Klias, who had not died, but had been translated, that lie 
should not see death, in a chariot of lire (2 Kings ii. 11). 
With St. l'eter's application of the scene, and St. Paul's 
description of the Lord's companion!) in the day of His ap
pearing, can we err in saying, that Moses represented all 
the righteous dead, who had slept in Jesus, and whom in 
this sense God had buried ami put Jlix murk of r'ujhl on 
t/icir i/rtim, and who at the appearance of the King, would 
rise at the voice of the archangel Michael (1 Thess, iv.) 
to meet Him.' Moreover, can we either err in saying, that 
Llias represented those of whom St. Paul speaks, when ho 
.says, " Heboid, I shew you a mystery; wc shall not all 
sleep, hul we shall all be changed, in a moment, in tho 
twinkling ofau eye, at the last t r u m p : for the trumpet 
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, 
and vtcshall he C'itAN(iF.l) (1 Cor. xv. 01, .V2) 1 And it is re
markable, tli.U while the conversation of the giorilJcd ones 
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was concerning the death of Jesus (wondrous subject at 
surli an hour), Ihn very first time ivn see I lie glnrilicil 
Church in tlio. Itcvclaltiiii, symbolized Uy the four-aud-
twenly ciders, it in still I lie Cross (hat is the theme of 
their snug.* Of the maimer of the occupation of Ihc 
heavenly or celestial inhabitants of Messiah's Kingdom, 
(here is not much revealed, hut they arc said to lie " as 
the angels of (iod." And as in this dispensation the 
elect nii^ols linvc the Church militant to minister to, so 
will then (he angelical inhabitants of the heavenly Jerusa
lem, in contact with (he earth, though in glory, rule over 
the ten cities, and the five, and minister numhcrlcss acts of 
power and love to the terrestrial inhabitants of the earth. 
More than this we know not, and it is our wisdom NOT 
TO SF.AnCII FOB THAT WINCH IS NOT HEVF.AI.F.U. 

Wc will now consider, 3rdly, The terrestrial iiilmhilantt of 
the KUuplom. 

The three companions of the Lord, nt this time, were 
Peter, James, and John; the first remarkable for zeal, the 
second for wisdom, the third for love; mid they stand here, 
I hclicvc, the foreshewing of the elect remnant, who, on 
beholding the Son coming in I lis ((lory, will hear this voice, 
which the three heard, " This is my beloved Son, hear ye 
him." And so by this divine manifestation converted to 
the faith, they shall look unto Illin whom they have 
pierced, and he in bitterness for Ilim, and mourn as one 
inourncl.li for an only son that serveth him (Zech, xii.); 
for it is then Ihc people trodden under foot for well nigh 
eighteen centuries, shall see Messiah their King coming in 
the clouds of heaven, (l/iike xxi.) Another thing to he 
remembered here, is this liict, that, the three, although in 
mortal bodies, yet were capable of sustaining intercourse 
with the glorious ones, though the countenance of the 
Lord was as the gun; and though afraid, yet wauling to 
build three tabernacles, one for the Lord, one for Moses, 
and one for Klias; hut they wist not what they said. 
Now, I need not tell you, this was utterly dissimilar to 
Daniel's experience at the water of Ulai—to John's in 

• Tims tlic Ark in Mm Trniplo nf Sntrimnn, tlimieli the ulnvc* were Liken 
I .nut {winy All H'ai rrtt), yi'l wrro t\w.y vWliln III till! Cll'l ; lyi'llVI'lK. I liiink, 

till". Unit III" l.'linn'll i« hrr Ifm/ttr iifift (J»IIP h nmr In iii'r tnlNTimcIn WIIII-
ilortnir), will over rcmniilier tliriiilKli eternity. Hint Iter l.nr<l winnlci-eil Willi 
\wr nml Mod fur IIIM", mul *)>t-iuMt<i| Itmt nrk with ills ptnet ipraking /.limit, to 
rritwin her. Sre 2 Clil'im. v. li—11. 
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Patmos (Da.il. viii. 10; Itcv. i. 17) ; they could not look 
on such glory. I think u c are to learn from this, 
thai though the Lord ami His Church will he in inanilis-
tatum in the earth alter « erlestiirt minnirr, yet that such 
shall lie ihe blessedness of the limes of rest it u( imi, those 
days ill" heaven upon earth, that ihr-Icrrcslrial inhabitants 
ol' lhe globe » i | | he ahle to hold intercourse with the 
rclc-u-ial liihaliitants. True it is, THE KXCKLLF.NT ni.oitv, 
the three could not sustain irit limit mnl'uil'mn ; and so it 
will lie then, the Jewish Church will live in the power of 
our present liiilli; " through Him" the Lord Jesus, " w e 
have access by one Spirit to the l 'alhcr" (Kph. ii. 18). 

There are four passages of the New Testament which 
assure us of the future* conversion of the Jews. The first 
is in the Lord's gracious words in Matt, xxiii. IJi). " fo r 
1 say unto you, Ye shall not see inc henceforth, till yo 
shall say, lilcsscil is he that coinolh in the name of the 
Lord." The second is in Rom. xi. 20. " And so nil Israel 
shall he saved: as it is writ ten, There shall conic out of 
Sinn the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from 
Jacob." The third is 2 Cor. iii. M—Hi. " lint their minds 
were blinded: for until this day rcinnincth the same vail 
iinlak.cn away in the reading of the old testament; which 
vail is done away in Christ. But even unto this day, when 
Moses is read, the vail is upon their heart. Nevertheless, 
when it shall turn to the Lord, the vail shall be taken 
away." And the fourth, which 1 will simply refer you to, 
is Kcvclatioii vii. liul it is in the Prophets that we get 
the terrestrial glory of the Jewish Church in all it* splen
dour ; and being thus brought to Jesus like Paul, they 
shall preach the faith they once destroyed; mid standing 
amid the nations in all the power of the Pentecostal effu
sion, as before remarked, which their fathers (" tlrvonl Jews 
out of every nation under hcarcn") bad the earnest of, they will 

• On ihe (i|>riihig of IH-t'l. we snw no movement nulling the Jr.vr* willed timl 
Mni.-k many as r,-m:iiktilile : when In! tin' tilling* lire now, tlml iIt*- y c, 
Sultan ha>niven permis-.iim in Um .lews In hniht » leinpteat .lenlsnleln. i b i s 
1 U-ltevr U ;llt1ll«'lllie; :iii.l lVJmrt says. Unit Sir Muses ilhinleliiil'e with WIIKI 
ilt-tnul .leu ., ai-i'iiiupanii'il liv ;t piiiiisl!lii-isti:iu onicer who in Inokini; liir Hie 
J.nnlS ci.miii^. an* almiit hi priieeisl In llin llnly l.iinil. In survey it previous In 
Hie ii'>l'iriilin!i nl' Ihe .lews. Ami il is nlsti re|iurte«l, Mini llinse .lews of New 
1 ink wlmiliink nl i-mssint; In I'uliMine, speak of Kzekipl's teni|ile iw llieir 
pallrrn. (Kzek. si.—xliii). May we mil in these devout .lews see the niielcuft 
i ! the elert tleinimnt (lint shall lie suveil,—tintl In tho unbelieving rntioiiiiiislle 
-l.-ws ,,f iliMilmnv, whn nre rejecting t'lruuineiMou unit the Snhlmlli, tlicnucleus 
ol IIIIKO that shall be cutult? 
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entry out the message of God; and so Israel shnll blossom 
ninl liiul, mid fill tlic face of the world with fruit. (Is. xxvii.) 
" And llic remnant of Jacob shall bo in the midst »f many 
people as a dew from tin; Lord, as the showers upon the 
gr.iss, that tarriclh not for man, nor wnitclh fur (lie sons 
of men"'(Micah v, 7). "And (ind "ill send those that 
escape of litem, (the elect remnant) unto the nations, to 
Tarshish, l'nl, and Lud, (hat draw the how, to Tuhal, ami 
Jnvau, to the isles afar nil', that have not heard my fame, 
neither have seen my glory; ami they shall dcelarc my 
glory anion-; the Gentiles" (Is. Ixvi. 19). 

And tints, too, on the earlh, in terrestrial blessedness, 
there shall be otic fold and one shepherd. Thus we sec 
the glory of the day of the Lord; and Satan being hound, 
anil the groaning creation delivered, (iod's Kingdom will 
come, and His will he dune on earth ns it is in heaven; 
and the knowledge of (he Lord shall cover the earth, ns 
the waters cover the deep (I lab. ii. 1.'), II). 

Thus, my deaf friends, I have sought, however imper
fectly, to go through this all-important subject; and may the 
Lord bless his own word, which forms so great apnrtof the 
Lectures, and give it the true application to all our hearts. 
The one great thing by which wc shall glorify Hint, as sub
jects ol' His Spiritual Kingdom, and as anticipants of the 
glory of Mis I'ersonal Kingdom, is by having Christ Him
self dwelling in our hearts by faith; so that, biting rooted 
and grounded in love, wc may he able to comprehend with 
all saints what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and 
height; and to know the love of Christ, which passcth 
knowledge, that wc might be filled with all the fulness of 
God (Kpli. iii. IG—HI). It is this great truth that will 
make the soul long for the Lord's appearing. Yes, he that 
has his mind at. Calvary,* beholding the love of Christ in 

• When Cyrus took Mm King of Annenin iirlwinpr. nnil lii*«mTH:rn»e* tint 
the Ir wive*, the love of tlit» win wns so i»re«t In lit* nrhtc, thnt lm nffrrotl tho 
IVniiin kltirr hi* /»/»' fur kft ranxitm. Ilnl 1'yrnn with triionnliilifynf MMII |'nr-
iloneil nil im«l .sent lliom lit lln-ir hnntofl ftill of irrntltlitln ini'l iliMoletlno** ID 
him ; fi»r merry rojoirrs over Jmlumeiit. On their journey to Arnii'iilii, wtthey 
were nil eoiiiini'iiiltin; I'yrii*. 'Hgi-niie* iitkcil hin wife wluit jtho tltoncht <»!' Iliu 
Klmt --'* 1H he not (i comely mnl |»vo\»cr man of a mnjcslle. )iresenee V Truly, 
5ui«l *hc. I know not whtit milliner of Hum lie 1*1 I never loolittl IIJ>OII liim. 
Why, wii'l be, where were thine eye* nil the while?—II|KIII whom ilhbt thou 
look ? / fijtti whtriyrjt, sjiiil she, nil the while II|M>II IIIM who in mine he firing 
niroreil to t'yrm to Iny'town hi* lil'o Per my rninolil." Ami IM* tells what 
*hnnM bo our lorn to Je*u*. O I If wn «li»l hut once lTnllmj the olo*«iiius of the 
Croft* In their fuhicsfl, we could novcr toko the eye of faith olf iliiu that hunt; 
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ihc ^roal. miuiili 'stnlinn of 1I10 c ross , " i l l si^li for T a b o r , 
tli;il In: in:iy Iicliolil 11 ins ill I l is fflocy. Ami llio ini | ias-
s i i > n i ii lirsiri: nf llii! soul, will I lien on ly find its i i l l rr i i i i ro 
in liic r ins ing worils of lilt: l>ooU of 1U:\clnlion, in a n s w e r 
lo I In: [iininisi: of llic liriilcirrnimi, " S u r e l y 1 c o m e quick l y ; 
A M I : N . KVI;N SO, turn; , L O U D J U S U S " ( U B V . xxi i . 20) . 

flii'rc. :<nlfI »'p n n Him rnmiinr In flu' irl'irr; timi Uirn our «vml< wouM fi*. 
" l.<>, Ihi.i i< "iir CtKl, mid tre Arifr trai/i-il Jot hiin. ho will savr u* : | | i > * )<« | | t n 
| , . .n l . »•>< l„nr umtnt Jur Aim, WO Will IK: g lad ASH HRJOICK IN UIS 8AI.VA-
TWN."—jMll.lil XXV. J. 


